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Adams County Learning Center

Community Kids
Picky Eaters Solution: Role Modeling

Provided by: Extension Dodge County FoodWIse 

Picky eating, a common concern brought up by many 
parents with young children, can be both frustrating and pa-
tience testing. Parents often wonder why this happens, how it 
can be prevented and how to get through it. In an article from 
Harvard Medical School, Primary Care Pediatrician Claire Mc-
Carthy, MD notes the why behind picky eating,

“All children are picky eaters at some point or in some way 
during childhood; it’s part of how they assert their indepen-
dence.” (1)

McCarthy also summarizes a study that focuses on picky 
eating and how to prevent it. She explains, “Picky eating 
starts early — and stays. Researchers looked at the habits of 
children ages 4 to 9, and found that picky eaters tended to 
stay that way. That means that parents need to start early 
to prevent picky eating, preferably before their child turns 2 
(and that independent streak really sets in).” (1)

continued on Page 3
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WIC-Women, Infants and Children
WIC is a nutrition and education program for 
pregnant, breastfeeding, and postpartum wom-
en up to 6 months, and infants and children up 
to age five. WIC provides nutrition and breast-
feeding information, supplements nutritious 
foods, and makes referrals to other health and 
nutrition services. For more information, call the 
Juneau/Adams County WIC Phone: 608-847-9375

Nurse Family Partnership (NFP)
A voluntary, free Maternal Child Health 
program. NFP gives first-time moms valuable 
knowledge and support throughout pregnan-
cy and until their babies reach 2 years of age. 
Partnering first-time moms with caring nurse 
home visitors empowers these mothers to con-
fidently create a better life for their children and 
themselves. For more information visit: www.
nursefamilypartnership.org

Wellness: High School Walking 
Hours 
1109 E. North St., Adams, WI 53910. 608-339-
3921 (Enter at the front door. Available on school 
days only) 
Monday: 6:30-7:30 a.m. & 4-9 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday: 6-7:30 a.m. & 4-9 p.m.
Weight Room Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 5-7 p.m. 

Adams County Directory  
of Community Services

Services Available At The Family Resource Center
The Family Resource Center provides free services to all Adams County  

families who have children ages 0-5. Those services include:

We serve all families with young children!
We invite you to visit our wonderful facility and meet our staff today!

Warmline: Parents can use this opportunity 
to call center staff and discuss child and 
family issues. Call 608-564-1255. All calls are 
confidential. 

Resource Library: Filled with toys, 
games, books, and videos to borrow and 
take home until you are ready to check out 
a different item.

Play Group: Offered for ages birth 
through five. Loosely structured  
child/parent interaction for families.  
See calendar for dates and times. 

Newsletter: Contains our most recent 
schedules and other family information.  
It is distributed quarterly to interested parties. 
Call if you’d like to be added to the mailing 
list. Please provide your name, address, 
phone number, and e-mail. 

Head Start Home Visiting Program:  
Provides activities and home visits for income 
eligible families of children ages  
0-5. Call for an application. 

Find out more  
about the many  

services and programs  
offered by  

The Adams County  
Learning Center! 

208 N. Main Street  
Adams, WI 53910

608-474-4289

Adams Food Pantry
1874 State Highway 13/P.O. Box 647 Friendship, 
WI 53934 608-339-0273

Ruby’s Pantry
Open first Saturday of each month (8:30-10:30 
a.m.) to all people who are in need, regardless 
of income. A $15 donation is requested to cover 
transportation of the food, not the food itself. 
Bring 2 large laundry baskets (for your food) 
to Crossroads Family Church, 640 S. Water St, 
Wautoma, WI.

Immunization Information
Immunization appointments are available at 
the Adams County Health and Human Services 
Building: 108 East North Street, Friendship, WI 
53934. Please call (608)339-4505 to make an 
appointment. Please bring records of child’s 
immunizations. Parent or guardian must ac-
company minor child. There may be a nominal 
fee for some services. A $3.00 donations is 
requested for each vaccine given, but no one 
will be refused vaccine due to inability to pay.  
Medicaid/BadgerCare Accepted. Programs may 
change, please call for information: (608)339-
4505.

Enroll Now For Fall!  
Now is the time to get your 

applications in! We will have infant 
and toddler center base openings. Also 
taking applications for our Early Head 

Start and Head Start programs.

The Adams County 
Learning Center  

is looking for  
helpers to help  
with child care  

during our trainings 
and events!

608-474-4289

608-474-4289 ex 212
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Let’s connect on Facebook! Join our group:
Adams County Head Start and Early Head Start

For more information contact Dodge County Extension FoodWIse Educator Kimberly Lafler. Phone: 920-386-3790 Email: Kimberly.Lafler@wisc.edu
Sources: (1) https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/study-gives-insight-and-advice-on-picky-eating-in-children-2020060920004  

(2) https://eatsmart.umd.edu/sites/eatsmart.umd.edu/files/FHE_participant_handouts_2018.pdf

How can I model healthy eating for my children?
One way to prevent and reverse picky eating is through the method of “Role Modeling.” Children are very interested in what 
their parents do, so you need to show them what good eating habits look like. The University of Maryland Extension (2) 
provides some great examples:

Choose healthy
foods when you are
with your children.

Eat a variety  
of healthy foods.

Talk to your children
about the healthy
choices you make.

• Share healthy foods with your children at meals.

• Avoid asking your child to eat a food you are not eating.

• Choose healthy snacks when your children are around.

• Show your children that there are many delicious, healthy foods.

•  Share your excitement about trying new fruits and vegetables or 
try old favorites prepared in a new way.

• In the grocery store, “We’re buying fruits and vegetables today! 
They are good for our bodies and they taste good.”

• When making dinner, “We’re making fruits and vegetables 
tonight! I like them and they make me feel good.”

• At a restaurant, “I’m looking for a meal that has some fruits and 
vegetables. I just don’t think a meal is complete without them!” 

Donations Needed!
Please call 608-474-4289  

for more information.

Did your child move to a larger size disposable diaper? 
Were you left with a partial box?

Please consider donating them to the  
Adams County Family Resource Center. 

We are in need of all sizes. 
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208 N. Main St, Adams, WI 53910
608-474-4289
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Having trouble breastfeeding  
(or feeding your baby breastmilk)?

Public Library  
Information

Many of our libraries have opened back up in 
conjunction with COVID-19.  Most are offering 

curbside pick-up and online resources. Make sure 
to call ahead and ask what regulations have been 

put in place and what services are offered. 

Adams County Library 608-339-4250 
Lester Public Library of Rome 715-422-5136

Adams County Family Resource Center
Head Start and Early HS invite you to join our

V•I•R•T•U•A•L 
PLAY 

GROUPS
Wednesdays at 9:30AM 

Contact our FRC at 608-474-4289
Questions? 

Join our meeting by logging into Zoom 
on your phone or tablet:

1. In your web browser, go to zoom.us
2. Click “join a meeting” 
3. Enter the Meeting ID: 839 9918 6120
4. Enter the Passcode: 821052

This log in information will be valid 
for Wednesday at 9:30AM from here on out. 

Feel free to bookmark it!
See Page 4 for complete schedule.
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Adams County
WIC

Call for appointment.

608-847-9375 & 608-547-5049

The purpose of the Special Sup-
plemental Nutrition Program for 
Women, Infants and Children (WIC) is 
to promote and maintain the health 
and well-being of nutritionally at-risk 
pregnant, breastfeeding and post-
partum women, infants and children.

WIC provides nutrition education, 
breastfeeding education and sup-
port, supplemental nutritious foods, 
and referrals to other health and nu-
trition services.

Who is Eligible for WIC?
To be eligible for WIC benefits in 
Wisconsin, a person must meet the 
following requirements:
l be a pregnant, breastfeeding or 

new mother; be an infant up to 
age one; or be a child up to age 5; 
and
l be a resident of Wisconsin; and
l be income eligible; and
l have a health or nutrition need.

WIC Schedule:  
www.co.juneau.wi.gov/fami-

ly-health.html
Mauston:  
Juneau County Health Department, 
200 Hickory St. Mauston, WI 53948
Necedah:  
Necedah Town Hall,  
101 Center St., Necedah, WI 54646
New Lisbon:  
New Lisbon City Hall, 
232 Pleasant St., New Lisbon, WI 53950
Elroy:  
Elroy Family Medical Center,  
1515 Academy St., Elroy, WI 53929
Adams:  
Adams Health and Human Services, 
108 East North St., Adams, WI 53934

5 Reasons for your child  
to stay on WIC till 5

� 

Helps your family save money

� 
Provides nutritious foods kids need

� 
Supports healthy growth & development

� 
Links you families to other resources you may need

� 
Provides information to families on eating healthy 

Interested in enrolling in WIC? 
Call (608) 847-9375 
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My toddler will not sit long enough to read 
a book. They just like to turn the pages of 
their board books. Yikes! What should I do? 
The answer is really easy! Nothing! Just keep offering books to 
your toddlers. Let them page through the books and enjoy the pic-
tures. They may be excited to practice their new walking, running 
and hopping skills. Children sometimes concentrate on different 
skills at different times. You may find creative ways to hold their 
attention.  When my girls were toddlers and on the run all day long, 
I use to read to them while they were in the bathtub! Weird, I know! 
This worked for us because they were confined to a little space, 
totally at peace and a very captive audience. It was a great way to 
get in a little reading. Other parents have found success reading to 
their children at mealtime, or when their hands are busy coloring 
or manipulating play dough. 

My doctor recommended that my child & I 
read a thousand books before kindergarten. 
Is she crazy? Is that a thing?
You can absolutely do this! Let’s start with the numbers: one book 
a night is 365 books a year. That’s 730 books in 2 years. At that rate, 
your child will easily break the 1,000 mark after 3 years. Even in an 
imperfect world this is very possible in 5 years. Now, the question 
becomes: “Where do I get all those books?” If you are lucky enough 
to have a baby shower, ask the hosts to request a book, new or 
used, instead of a card. You might enclose this poem:

Books for Baby
Just one request, we hope it’s not hard
Please bring a book instead of a card
By signing your name, we’ll remember and share,  
your special gift, even when you’re not there. 

I also want to remind you that reading a single book over and over 
counts each time. Children love to hear the repetition of joyful and 
comforting books repeatedly. 

From that strong beginning, you can start to build a library for your 
baby. Thrift stores, rummage sales, parent trades, and hand me 
downs are wonderful resources. Doctor’s offices often give away 
books at well-child visits. The best resource is your local free li-
brary. They have everything from board books (0-3), story books (3-
5), pre-readers (4-7), children’s magazines, e-books, and nonfiction 

books for your children. You only need to show proof of address 
(not citizenship), a piece of mail and/or your state ID.  You can also 
get books on CD, packets with puppets, puzzles, storytelling aides 
and even parenting books. Your local library is really all you need 
to start baby on the road to a thousand books before kindergarten. 

For additional resources, google “1000 Books Before Kindergar-
ten”. https://1000booksbeforekindergarten.org/1000-books-be-
fore-kindergarten-program/

What ‘qualifies’ as reading? Like, my pre-
schooler looks at books, we talk about the 
pictures and listen on CDs. Does that count? 
100%! Your preschooler is “reading.”  Any interaction your child has 
with books is beneficial. For example, start off with the concept of 
holding a book, looking at the cover picture and discussing what the 
book might be about. Then move to the title page and explain that 
someone wrote the words and someone illustrated the pictures. 
Next, begin a ‘picture walk.’  This is a time for the child to turn the 
pages while you enjoy a conversation about the pictures.  Some par-
ents might question this—are they really reading? Does it ‘count’? 
As a former classroom teacher, I would always answer “yes!” They 
are interacting with the book, reading the pictures, anticipating the 
story and predicting how it will end. Sometimes this is where the ad-
venture ends as well, but often this is where the epic journey begins!

CDs, stories read on podcasts, and audiobooks also count!  It 
makes no difference if Grandma reads or a CD. Your children love 
to spend time with you and will be far more engaged if you read to 
them or join them as they listen to an audiobook or podcast. They 
love to hear your voice, giggle at your silliness and feel your body 
as they sit on your lap. You are their first and best teacher! 

Find one more reading question and answer on the back! - - -

Encouraging Healthy Reading Habits 
a Q & A with Amy Luebke: Parent Educator Supervisor, Sauk & Columbia Counties



Adams County Learning Center
c/o Renewal Unlimited
2900 Red Fox Run
Portage, WI  53901

My Parent Educator recommended 
that I read to my baby. Why is it so 
important? She’s just a tiny baby!
Gosh I love this question! Baby has been hearing 
mom’s and others’ voices for months in the womb. 
Babies love listening to others talking and singing. They 
often find music soothing.  Reading to babies encourag-
es us to talk to them. Books are perfect for introducing 
sounds, rhythm, cadence and silliness. I mean, can you 
read the story of “The Three Little Pigs” without making 
goofy puffing sounds, growls and squeals? The variety 
of voices and sounds help baby understand the spoken 
word while enriching their language development. 
Additionally, it gives mom something to do during the 
many hours of nursing during those early months. 

Encouraging Healthy Reading Habits

Find more reading questions  
and answers on Page 7!


